Monday 6 December 2021
2:30pm – 3:30pm
Place-Based Impact Investing Forum

Online Afternoon Tea

Impact investing in UK housing
Man Group and Pensions for Purpose

Click Here to Register

Event Description
Please join us for an Afternoon Tea with Man Group on impact investing in UK housing.
Shamez Alibhai, portfolio manager of the Man GPM RI UK Community Housing Fund, will comment
on:
•

Impact investing through housing: how mobilising institutional investors to address
the affordability crisis in UK housing can make a meaningful social and environmental
impact across communities without compromising returns

•

Inflation: with inflationary pressure building across the economy, Man Group will discuss
their outlook for inflation and ways to integrate long-term, inflation linkage into a portfolio
using real estate assets

•

Investment strategy: this will include:
o An overview of the regions Man Group currently finds attractive in the UK
o How they invest responsibly from both a social and an environmental perspective
o The secured income returns on offer to investors

This will be followed by a roundtable discussion with Q&A and shared insights, moderated by
Karen Shackleton of Pensions for Purpose.
Who is this event for?
Please kindly note that this event is open to asset owners such as pension fund trustees and
executives, government representatives, investment consultants, lawyers and independent
trustees or advisers.
Registration
Please register for this event at this link. Delegates will be sent dial-in details after registering for
the event.
If you are not already a member, you will be invited to register as a Place Based Impact Investing
Forum Member. Membership is free and you will receive regular updates about the Place Based
Impact Investing Forum activities.
As usual, there will be ample time for questions and answers, and we anticipate the usual lively

www.pensionsforpurpose.com

discussion around the virtual table.
Speaker Biography
Shamez Alibhai, Head of Community Housing, Man GPM
Shamez is Head of Community Housing and Portfolio
Manager at Man Global Private Markets.
“I’m excited to be part of a team that shares the same values
and commitment to responsible investing and client service
that I have. Our clients come to us looking for specific
solutions that address the needs of the households and
communities in which we invest. This is a team with deep
expertise, a growth mindset and a great culture. We’re
continually pushing ourselves to be best in class and deliver
alpha and impact for our clients.”
The Place-Based Impact Investing Forum
The Place-Based Impact Investing Forum was established by Pensions for Purpose and is co-managed with
The Good Economy. Its purpose is to facilitate action-oriented discussions on how to scale up institutional
investment that delivers local and regional social, economic and environmental impact. We do this by
sharing place-based-related thought leadership written by our Influencer members (asset managers,
consultants and lawyers), by running training workshops for trustees and by engaging in industrywide conversation through our quarterly all-stakeholder and asset-owner events. To find out more
please go to our Forum web page.
To become a Place-Based Impact Investing Forum member please e-mail Sarah Nolan for free signup.
If you would like to find out more about sponsorship opportunities and Influencer membership, please
email Charlotte O’Leary.

Pensions for Purpose
Pensions for Purpose exists as a bridge between asset managers, pension funds and their professional
advisers, to encourage the flow of capital towards impact investment. Our aim is to empower pension
funds to seek positive impact opportunities and mitigate negative impact risks.
For more information please email charlotte.oleary@pensionsforpurpose.com.
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